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AGK RABBITS

1ST CO, SAYS
I

' FARM BUREAU

i

Ttin urnil iiitflhoi! of Mtermitmt- -

S rabblta III llili county, partlcu

llifl; hruugli Ilia III ml I u m of pultun

Lfcirti call be effectively uaed n any

L.uun uf Ilia year, I tlio prublem

so '" l' courtu of solution by Dm

(ountr farm bureau.
JUbbll. described at (bo Mick

tilled lallforilla Jacka, have become

10 nunmruua, and barn cauioj iu
Bucb damage to cru here, partlcu
jrlr bay Iu Ilia alack, thai limy (on-

llltulo a utnliarti thai ran liul bi ,

and thruuKh Ilia enterprise
Ofiuunty Agoul K II Tbumat, I wo

B,n (rum the slato biologist office
at now hero trying to work out a

tolutiun At tlila limn ll Is nut nulu
lo iiy Hiat tblt cuunty, imuni all
the cvuulle which are Infested with

Ibt.a troublesome Jacka. Is Ibo unly

CD vblcb baa takan up tba matter
o( ilrmluatlon with any degree ut

ijiltin ur determination, the caaual
observer, according to County Agent

Thorn may nut conilder lbs Jack

rabbit auastlon a serious one. but
b fanner who have had to cun

tend with tbetn have been Imprvued
wltb II erloune. and am In bar-noo- y

with the effort to dicovcr a

Bran ut getting rid of tbem Tba

iulrrrl menace I trilling In com-

parison.
Monday County Agent Tbuma and

Frank Haiton, one of tbn farm bur-

eau' beat uppoltere, mado a trip
lo tba l.orella aectlun, to learn tba
result of tba campaign again! the
jack that li being waged there They

found that at leait 200V rabbit hid
been destroyed However, It I tie

Urmlned that the poison now being

8ed I effective only o long aa the
jltki have no acrese to green food,
or, to be mire explicit, whan Ibo
ground I covered with anow In
om countlra a covering of anow la

present through the winter month,
bat here, where much of tba winter
li open, thn polton used now I not eo

effective If anow were present all

tba time, the work would b com-

paratively eaay.
County Agent Thoinaa baa aaked

Ira M Oabrlelaon, aulstanl atate
blologUl, In return here aa aoon aa
bo can make arrangementa to do ao.

and tba campaign against thn Jacka
will be continued with rrnowed r

Aa elated before, Ilia most damage

thla aeaaon of the year la done
to hay cropa, but grain In the ground

alio luffera heavily Iu the aprlnr
Thla campaign of extermination

will bn puraued throughout Hip

county, provided effectlvo polona
Can be dlacovored.

At the prraelit time, III the Un-fel- l

valley, whew tho government

men are working on llm problem,
the farm bureau committee for that
district, comprlaed of M. F. Print,
letter Hogg, and W. H. Pankey. la

iilitlng mnterlally In tho good work.
It la thn general opinion that the
farm bureau ha "atartod "

that will reaolvn Itaolf Into

lroportlon tlmt will bo of Imiiuman
benollt lo overy farmer In thla

m

Ether idge Had Jail
Record; Fred Morris

Is lender Arrest
(Ily Associated Pro)

rOKTI.ANI). Dec. 29. Frod B.

Morrli, of tlm Morrlii Hp. bonding

houo was lirroBtoil tndiiy on feder-

al warrant, It la cliiirgii'l tbnt
aldod John h. Kthorldgo, formor t

of MorrU llroH., Incorporated.
In nbtnlnlnK imturiilliiitloii paper
by concealing Btliorldgo'it prison

record,
Creditor of tho dofulict liondliiB

homo uro preparing to prptoct their
Interests by tho nppolntmont of nn at-

torney ami trustoo In bankruptcy.

MAHKI'T HKI-OU-

PORTLAND, Doc. 29. Medium
srado stoora mid good to cliolco cowh
25 contB to GO coiitn higher; hogs
higher $10.G0 tn $11. BO; hIioop high-o- r;

oast mountain lumbn $9 to $9.50;
o"gs nnd buttor Htomly.

Prospectors Plan
to Fly Into New

Oil Territory
VAMCOIIVHII. (, .r 29

While would bo pf p.,i tra for oil
in th.. fort Norman district nru
'huflng itnpalleiitly to hrc-u- through
n. mnlnii of provincial police,
whlrh prevents u,nlr vnlnK .Bea
Hlver C'rnaalng In atakn clnlma In
the oil flnlil. a arhemn In afoot h.'ro
which. If carried to a nucn-Mfu- l

w nnal.tn IImmii to alake
jclalmt without breaking tbo law.

Tim advmturnr plan to enter
the oil field of Port Norman from
the conat ir alriilann. alnV.. tl,..l.
elalma and fly back lo Ihu ea, thn
getting ahead of tlioin who nro
walling In large number at 1'er.ci
Itlvrr Croaalng for the aprlng wh..n
the tMilIre w allow entry Into tho
dtitrlrt and when there la certain
to be a acrambln for the in oat prom

ililng rlaliua The dlitance I about
H00 mile and Ihn plane would bo
.equipped wllh runnera by which
mean landing could lie made on

'the Ire of rlrrr and lakea.
j There are about twenty claim

taked In the dUtrlcl. Theie wore
all marked before Ut autumn when
thn dUtrlcl wu ctoa'ed by aulhnrl- -

tlr Mho frarrd lo allow proipoctora
'to enter In the heart of the winter
teat they prrUh In the cold

a

HO TEAM IS

TRIFLE HEAVIER

I'AHAUKNA, t'al l)rc 29 When
the Ohio atate football player un
d'feated chanplon of the weitern
conference llg their loe In the
gridiron here New Year' day agalmt
the University of California team
champion of the weitOhlo will
have a alight advantage In the weight
problem.

The team average of the iluckeyra
'I 112 pound a again! a I7C pound
average for the Callfornlanlan. In

the line, the average weight of the
Ohloana la 1A2 pound while the
average of the California forward
wall la 1X3 pound. The backflrld of
Ihn Iluckeyea aln I I lie heavier, the
combined weight totaling &27 pound
Tho total weight of the California
backfleld trio I an even S00 pounda.

California will not have a player
In the game weighing above the 190

mark, white Ohio will atari two play-er- a

acallng above that figure and

two lipping the beam at exactly 190
pound Wlllamnn. the plunging

fullback of tho Iluckeyea, calc 20G

pound, and Neinecek, at center,
weigh 203 pound Trott and Spier,
two linemen, are 190 pounder.
Tela" Btlnchcomb, the aoniatlonal
halt back, la the llghlet player on

the Ohio equad- - acallng only 152

pounda.
Tho weight of tho California back-fiel- d

I more evenly dUlrlliuted than
that of the Ohloana. Morrlon, the
fullback, la tho henvloat of tho trio,
weighing 175 pounda. 8prott at left
halt weigh 1C7. and Toomoy at
right half balance tho beam at 158

pounda, Crb, thu quarterback, la tho

llghlcat player on tho California
eleven, lie weigh only mi. pounue.

eiiitiKTiAN riiritcii to
IWi: KOANIH.VAVIAN 1IAI.L

Nov, 0. V. Trimble, of thn Chris-

tian church, announced today Hint all

futuro aorvlce of tho church thla

winter will bo held In tho Scandi-

navian hall. 11' until now tlm ClirU-Hu- n

denomination luu been mooting

In tho lliiptlut church building. Nt
Sunday thorn will bo Sunday achool

mid n mornliiK preaching norvlco Iu

llm hull, but tho uvonliiK Borvlcoa

will bo In tho MelhodUt church
whom thoro la a union aorvlco,

Klamath Exchange
to Open January I

Tho Klamulh UxchniiKO, lmndllnB

no wimd hocoikI linnd gooda, will bo

oponod by Clmrlog 8. 1'holpH nnd A.

M. Kiiann on Jnnunry 1 nt 123 ICIghth

Htrool. In tho building next door to

Tho llomld officii.
lloaldoH being nil Hint Its nnmo

ImplloH, tho Kxchniigo will conduct n

manufacturing dopiirlmoitt, imiklirg

apoclnl pIocoh of furnlturo lo oidor.
Ifaod gooda will bo handled on

commission, and ownora may store

thoni with tho firm whllo nwiiltliig

favornblo opportiinlty for selling.

APPEAL FOR I
FOR CHILDREN,

FAMINE VICTIMS

Canvaaalng for tho city' contri-
bution for tho relief of atnrvlng
Kuropnan children atnrta tomorrow.
Tho following appeal wan laaucd to-

day by thn local cammltteo:
No audi atuggurlns appeal a thla

call for fund with which to food
4,000,000 starving chlldron of cen
tral Kuropo and Armonla ha coma
to America during all tho war street.
Kvoryonn of thoao children know
that there la no chance for their llfo
except America' generosity. Kvory
man, woman anil child Jn America
ought to havo It clear In their heart
that there la no hopo for those chil-
dren except their gifts, Thcro la
not an adult or child In Klamath
Kail who would atand by and un- -
ayrnpatbetlcalty listen to tho cry of
a atarvlng child for food. We would
give anything everything wo havu
and beg or borrow moro lo relievo
mo n iney aro not standing at
our door literally, yet It Chrlat'a
parable of the good Samaritan
mean anything to ut It means that
these children now atarvlng and dy
ing for lack of food In Kuropo unit
Armenia aro neighbors cf ours
our wards.

The message from Herbert Hoo-
ver and hla workers Is to tho effect
that tho call for food and tho lack of
supply Is so groat that no child Is
permitted to bo In tho lino waiting
for a bowl of soup or cruat of broad
unless tho doctor has given his ver
dict that It Is not strong enough
to live until tbo morrow without It
Think of It we resident of Klam
ath Kail and Klamath county who
have spent to lavishly for Cbrlstmat

and let ut give with tavlahnea
that ahall meet thlt cry from 4,- -

000,000 Buffering, atarvlng children
The city will be canvassed Thurs

day and Friday by committor or-

ganised under the leadership of Mr.
Harry Ackloy and Mrs. Harry Poole.
Kvery business houso Is urged to
get together with employer and
employees and have their gifts
ready as a wholo and savo tho
time of tho canvaiicra each bual- -

nor firm can thu shoulder that
much of tho task of soliciting. Tho
responsibility I not tho commlttoV
alone, but everybody'

Ilecall what you havo given to tho
Armenian cause, In tho past .ind
treble It If possible a ono-thlr- d of
It goe to meet tho need of the
Armenian children nnd two-third- s of
It to tho Kuropean children. Those
who wish to mako pledge running
over four month of tho winter may
do so on card which will be pro
vlded by tho canvassers.

Let us all work together to ro
llovo this great appeal for nufforing
humanity. These children aro tho
men of tho futuro for Kuropo.
America' deed In thla hour will
never bo forgotten by theso suc-

cored multitudes. .

Ten dollar will caro for one
Kuropean child. Klvo dollar por
month for an Armenian child. Tho

- . - . - .

Do It

FALLEN HE
TO BE BURIED

y

A dispatch from Now York ha ad
vised marine corps headquarter In
San Francisco that tho steamer
llamapo, has docked with tbo bodies
of tho first marines killed In action
at Chateau Thierry and Doltcau
Wood. In tbo list of the soldier dead
I the tiamo or Frank K. Tucker,
whoso widow, Mr. Maude Tucker,
rosldc here.

Frank Tucker was a son of K. W.
Tucker, of the Altamont ranch. He
enlisted tn this city on Juno 24,
1918, and was assigned to Com
pany K, 125th Infantry, of tho 32nd
division. On October 12, 1918 he
mot hi death In tho Argonne Wood.

Funeral aervlces for the deceased
will bo bold In tho Tresbyterlan
church next Sunday afternoon. Tho
Iloverend K. I'. Lawrence will con
duct tho service and tho American
legion will escort the body from tho
church to tbo cemetery. Tbo legion
will also assist at the funeral ser
vice.

The body of Mr. Tucker will bo first
of Klamath county's soldier dead
to bo returned here, and a large num-

ber of people aro expected to be
present at the funeral service to rond-e- d

duo honor to his memory.
Three brothers of tho deceased re-

side hore and are members of the
legion.

Young Peoples Club
Dance Saturday Eve

Tho Young People' club under the
patronage of varlou matrons ot the
city I planning a masque ball to be
given New Year' (Saturday) night
at tho White Pollcan hotel. Tickets
for the affair are now on sale with
member ot the younger set and they
can also be had at the door the night
ot the dance.

The club which ha been operating
for the past month was formed with
the sole object of creating a better
social environment for the young
peoplo of high school age who are
growing Into manhood and woman-

hood without any opportunity of
dancing and enjoying themselves ox- -

copt at tho public dances. The masque
ball to which any one In town will
bo wclcomo Is being given to get tho
older folk Interested In tho club.

Patronesses for the New Yoar's
danco aro: Mosdamcs George Watt.
II. M. Ackley. A. J. Voye, II. W,

Poolo, C. M. Ramsby and Miss Agnes
I.eo. They report they wcro unable
to get delivery on costumes, but that
masque will bo plentiful at the
stores In town so thero should bo
nothing to hinder a largo attendance
Saturday night

dltforenco Is that Kuropean children
havo their homes and Armenian
children have not.

It canvassers miss you, leavo con
tributions at any bank or with Ar
thur Wilson. 517 Main street..,.- m m m m m .wwy
NOW!

iL ( yoo .. Mrve- -

Sundry Civil Bill
Reported Complete:
Pared Down Greatly

(Ily Associated I'resi)
WABHINOTON, Dec. 29. Tho

sundry civil sorvlco bill, carrying a
!total of 383,011,292, or $420,914.- -

192 less than asked by government
departments, wai reported by tho
houso appropriations ocmmlttee. This
I tho first of the supply of meas-
ure for tho next fiscal year to bo
completed.

Its total Is $52,237,514 loss than
tho amount appropriated for similar
purposes this year. Tho Increase
over thl year's appropriation In

cluded $11,803,000 for reclamation
service.

Tbo bill also Includes $223,000,000
for compensation for death or disa-
bility of aoldlors, hospital treatment
for anllors and marines, and for voca-

tional rehabilitation.

Chamber Held No
Forum Luncheon

Information from the offlco of the
Klamath county chamber of com-
merce, given out Monday, gavo The
Herald the authority to announce
that the weekly forum ot the cham
ber would be held In the Rex cafe
at utual today, but slnco that time
conflicting Information was given
out by President E. D. Hall, thlt In

formation reaching this office In a
roundabout way, too late for correc-

tion yesterday. Tho Herald was Jus-

tified in considering the first Informa
tion reliable .and made no other an-

nouncement, knowing that If the
plans to hold tbo forum should be
changed, that the members wero en-

titled to newspaper notification.

Will BET MONEY

(Special to Tho Herald)

WASHINGTON', DKC. BwrHF.
irOUHK APPROPRIATION COMMIT.

TKK TODAY IlKl'ORTKD THK IHLL

CARRYING ONK MILLION TWO

HUNDItFJ) AND THIRTKKN THOU-SAN- D

DOLLARS FOR THK KM-MAT- H

PROJUCT.

Many Cases Upon
January Calendar

Jury cues In the circuit court
have been set for trial by Judgo D.

V. Kuykendall. beginning January
10.

The first case Is tho damago suit
ot Laura Madison against L. O.

Mills, U. B. Reeder nnd R. T. McKlm-mo- n,

based on allegations ot wrong-

ful Imprisonment.
Other cases that follow aro: Al-go-

Lumber company against Carl
Schubert: George Hartley against
tho Modoc Lumber company; W. n
Graham against Caroline Llskey and
others; S. T. Kesterson against the
Southorn Pacific. W. D. Hlnps, rait- -

way director, and others; Kwauna
Box company against tho Southorn
Pacific; Central Door & Lumber com-

pany against Chris Dianas; W. K.

Plcrco against tho Pelican Bay Lum-

ber company; W. B. Stelnmotx
against Fred U. Orcnnon, and Kla
math county against C. Ilowman.

Budaet for Next
Biennum Announced

(Ry Associated Press)
SALKtM. Dec. 29. Tho budgot for

tho next blennlum for all stuto ac

tlvltles, Bhown by estimates on fllo

with tho secretary of stato aggrogato
$45,450,377.41.

Weather Probabilities
Tlio at Un- -.

dcrwood's Pharmacy shows a
slightly falling prossuro slnco
10 o'clock this morning. Indi-

cations aro for a contlnuanco of
prosont weathor conditions.

Forecast for next 24 hours:
Cloudy unsottlod weathor.

warmer.

CHAMIIKItiai.VS CONDITION
IS NOT SO I'AVOHABLK

(Ily Assoclatod Press)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 29. Becauso

of an unfavorable turn In tho condi-

tion of Senator Chamberlain, a soc- -

ond operation was not performed to- -

day.

GARBAGE MAN
'

SAYS RATE IS

INADEQUATE

"When tho somewhat reconstructed
city council holds It first meeting
next Monday night It wilt bo con-

fronted with a problem ot a mora or
lets odorlforlout nature Garbage It
Garbage Collector Fred Orcnnon'a
wishes are compiled with, will bo
topic for discussion. If council as
similates and digests It thoroughly;
in accordance, with Mr. Orcnnon' s,

an Increato In tho revenue de-
rived through Its collection and dis-

position will be granted.
Mr. Grennon was Interviewed on

the subject today, following Informa-
tion to the effect that be had decide
ed to aak a big Increase for handling
tho city garbage, possibly 300 per
cent. Mr. Grennon smiled an Indul-
gent smile when the alleged rate ot
Increase was mentioned, and stated
that while he surely was going to ask
for more money for the worky tbo.
stipulation would not ask tor more
than 50 per cent.

According to Information from the)
city clerk' office, Mr. Grennon baa
been licensed by the city to haul

(
garbage until December 31, this year,
ho having paid $1000 license for the
prlvllego ot doing the work. Things
havo come to a pass, however, where
the collector has ceased to consider
It a privilege, and he Is going to de-

mand that the city pave the way for
him to got at least $750 a month for
the next four months, else they can
confer the privilege on some other
deserving mam.

With the conferring ot the license
Is the municipal mandate that no per
son can haul garbage other than the
licensee, except In cases where own-

ers of garbage prefer to dispose ot
It themselves. This ordinance was
adopted February 17, 1919.

On April 26, 1920, the council
amended the old ordinance permit-
ting tho garbage collector to charge
$1 per yard for hauling dry garb-

age. Instead ot 50 cents per yard,
the old rate. The price for hauling
wet garbage, 25 cents for ten gallons,
or less, removals to be made twlco a
week, was not changed.

There Is no salvage, for him, from
dry garbage, said Mr. Grennon. Wet
garbage, however, provides food for
hogs which be buys and sells, but
there Is a reverse hog market now,

the quantity ot wet garbage has
dwindled, and revenue from thla
source has dwindled accordingly.
Futrhermore, the condition ot 'the
roads, which makes hauling harder,
piles up his gasoline and repair bills,
and Inconveniences him generally,
makes It absolutely necessary tor
him to ask a higher rate for collec-

tions. In addition to this, It Is prac
tically Imposslblo at this time ot
year to collect garbage from private
residences, except where they aro
located on tbo pavement, and this
also has decreased his revenue at
least $40 per month.

With three men and hlmsolt on the
Job, and two trucks constantly In

use, Mr. Grennon states that ho can-

not afford to do tho work unless he
Is guaranteed $750 each 'month.

On tho other hand, thoro Is or

side to M. Orennon's proposi-

tion. When spring arrives, bringing
with It n moro favorable hog market
and bolter roads, ho will be willing

to accept a reduction, a reasonable

ono, this reduction to remain In ef-fo-ct

until unfavorable weathor ar-

rives again.
This, In effoct. Is Mr. Orennon's

ultimatum. If the town council does

not nBsIst him In his effort to get

what bo considers ndoquate compen-

sation It will not, to uso his words,

mako him "a bit mad." but some oth-

er man who has nothing olso to do

with bis Irucks, can havo tho Job.
A few businessmen wore Interview

ed regarding Mr. Grennon's demand.

but nono of them cared to aiscusa
tho situation, although It appeared

that they would offer no serious ob-

jections to Mr. Orennon's request.

As further support ror ms -

Hon that this, Boajon of tho year

works a hardship upon him and
...nkns it more costly for him to ou--

oruto, Mr. Grennon calls attention to

tho condition of the alleyways about
town, Not one of them, no says, la- -

in good shape.


